A number of high outbreaks have raised questions regarding food quality and safety assurance.
Introduction
The risk of contamination is inherited since the output of one chain actor is the input for the next. Addition, the performance of implemented food safety activities in food chain determine how satisfactory or unsatisfactory the output. In line with theses idea, Verbeke et al. (2006) define food has three credence attributes specifically classified cannot verify consumers themselves.
Firstly, credence production has concern the origin of the product (e.g., GMO, organic). Secondly, credence processing has concentration the way food processing from raw material (e.g., free of additives, GM ingredients). Thirdly, credence product contents had relating nutrient and contamination of food (e.g., gluten, dioxin contamination).
In Japan, Agriculture cooperative had established nationwide by Japan government in 1947, in collaboration with Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries (MAFF) (Godo, 2014) . The principal activities provide essential information, comprehensive service (i.e., procurement of input and marketing of produce), transferred knowledge and guided the farmers on farming activity to produce agricultural commodities (Imran et al., 2014) . In additionally, cooperative also have responsibilities quality control of the product which selling under a cooperative brand.
Therefore, during cultivation period cooperatives provide several activities to ensure the safety and quality product their members are meet with consumers requirements.
In order to consumer protection, food safety activities held by agriculture cooperative has arisen a question relating to Quality Assurance (QA), control and monitoring systems are implemented in farms members. Since, the study in Thailand (Pongvinyoo, 2015) and Myanmar (Waiyeelin, 2016) showed the QA at farm level (cultivation process and product standards) is the critical point in the safety food chain. Moreover, food safety hazards are related consumption of fresh produce such as Salmonella spp. (e.g., tomato, cilantro, peppers), Escherichia coli 0157: H7 (e.g., spinach), Listeria monocytogenes (e.g., cantaloupe outbreak) (Altmann et al., 2011; Barton Behraveshet et al., 2011; Laksanalamai et al. 2012 ) appears due to the absence of an adequate treatment before consumption.
The primary objective of this paper was to evaluate food safety activities in mandarin orange at Saga prefecture, Japan. Specifically, this paper explores food safety activities during cultivation period, then assessing the current status of food safety activities.
Quality assurance concepts
Quality assurance (QA) defined by Cruz et al. (2006) as the procedural and operational framework used by an organization managing activity dealing with control of quality in each step of the process to prevent all hazards involved in the food processing steps. Luning and Marcelis (2006) define QA systems onto assurance of food safety depend on technological and managerial aspects. It implies that the safety of the final product is a result of product characteristics and process conditions (technological), and human behavior and working conditions (managerial) on the other hand.
The application of QA systems helps in identifying and managing the quality hazards and risks occurring in the production process, and in providing the consumer with more certainty about the quality of products of origin (Noordhuizen and Metz, 2005) . However, the way in implementing systems and contexts QA which food industry decides to take it depends on necessary consumers and production chain (Kupper and Batt, 2009 ).
Several of food safety hazards are related to the consumption of fresh produce due to natural contaminants are arises from many sources (production activity, postharvest handling, and processing) (Beuchat, 1996) . Such as Salmonella spp (e.g., a tomato-cilantro-peppers outbreak in the USA in 2008), toxigenic molds produce mycotoxins which are a group of chemical substances commonly grow on fruits ( and pesticide residues (Van Boxstael et al., 2013) . All these groups of hazards were taken into account in the analysis of food safety activities in farms.
Materials and Methods
This paper uses data from mandarin orange farms in Saga Prefecture, Japan. Selected purposively because of the main export of mandarin orange supply from Saga Prefecture. The sample included thirty mandarin orange farms, two traders, three cooperative staff, one processing company and one representative exporter association. This study was employed TechnoManagerial approach. It allows studying the dependence of food safety on the dynamics of the food system. It implies that the final product is a result of reflected the technological applied during the process and managerial capability with respect to assurance of food safety and environmental conditions. In the total, 22 indicators of activities were presented to the respondents.
Then, all indicators were ranked by their means and evidence to evaluate the level of food safety status. The descriptive analysis was used to interpret the results analysis. Table 1 shows the results for the indicators of the actual operation of control activities.
Results and Discussions 4.1. Status of food safety activity applied a. Control activities
The situation of cooperative scored 3 (advanced level), corresponding to easily available and understandable procedures that were regularly updated. Staff in cooperative were aware of the content of procedures and were strictly following them. Even though farmers were mostly working according to habits, the staff of cooperatives gives a lot of support to make sure the producers comply with their standards. All analyses related to pest, waste and chemical compounds were done by external accredited labs (score 3, advanced level). Lower scores were given to the actual performance of equipment and tools which were not known in the farms (score 1, low level). Farmers did not check actual storage capacity in cooperatives warehouse (score 2, basic level). 
b. Assurance activities
Assurance activities scored mostly 1 (basic level), which means that it was not done by own farmers and needed cooperative as the third part. Similarly, the validating and verifying their activities by a technical staff (score 2, average level). An exception was proactively translating stakeholder requirements (score 2, average level) and using feedback information to update their activities (score 2, average level). All farmers had documentation and record keeping at an average level (score 2), structured, up to date and computerize while cooperative staff also has the same activity to make sure that nothing left behind.
c. Monitoring system design
Most activities were designed according to guidelines and standards (e.g., JGAP) and by using best available equipment but the methods its need to improve (score 2, average level). Several activities were the hygienic design of equipment, premises, and tools, which was mostly not considered (score 1, basic level); sanitation program, incoming materials control and corrective actions, which were based on own knowledge and experience (score 1, basic level). Cooperatives still not taking microbiological samples (score 1, basic level).
However, farmers were using organic fertilizers, applied according to cooperative suggestion (score 3, advance level). Table 1 reveals the results for the indicators of the system output. All farmers were audited by cooperative staff and buyers (consumers) representatives (score 2 or 3), did not have major recalls (score 3) or complaints about pesticide residues (score 3). Showed better results for few visual complaints (score 3), the cooperative still not established a microbiological sampling plan (score 1) with no idea of criteria (score 1), but was recording the non-conformities of received products (score 3). All were sampling for pesticide residues on a cooperative level (score 2).
d. Output

Food safety activity assessing
In order to ensure quality and safety of mandarin orange farmers, cooperatives not only supporting and monitoring cultivation period. Also, invest and construct their warehouse near the production area. The characters of the warehouse are that: (1) the cooperatives construct the warehouse directly and make investments in constructions and facilities; (2) all the input products are monitoring by technical staff and accomplished with cooperatives criteria;(3) most mandarin orange from farms are selling in fresh. Therefore, cooperative under the food safety management activity has managerial activity and technological aspect integrated into their business activity (Table 2) .
Specificity, 8 indicators from managerial aspects and 15 indicators from technological aspects were performed in food safety activities. The 23 indicators were all scored from assigned score 1 to 2 (53%) to assigned score 2 -3 (32%) and assigned score 3 (15%). This result can be summarized that 68 percent of assessed QA activities from the questionnaires were performed in "lower than moderate" and the other 32 percent of assessed QA activities were performed in "moderate" level. An overall food safety activities by agriculture cooperatives represent a lower level of validation of food quality and safety activities. These indicators could be considered as challenges to the upgrade of food safety activities. 
Conclusions
This study expands the topic by defining the activities through which cooperatives play a role in food quality and safety management in the fresh produce chain. This study identified a two-step role of cooperatives in the supply chain. The first step, they are responsible for supply chain management, including tactical decisions about coordination of quality and safety between farmers and customers. The second step, cooperatives sell the products of their members and make strategic decisions about the governance of food safety requirements in the supply chain, which ultimately may have an outcome single market channel. This condition was linked to cooperatives effort put in a supply chain management and farming activities support during the cultivation period. Such as control activities and assurance activities, training, and advice to the members to implement quality and safety demanded cooperatives, providing logistics, sorting, packaging and traceability of the products.
